Do you need financial assistance?
The financial aid consultant will be available every Thursday between
9:30AM and 1:45 PM. You may call the office at 484-593-5950 and ask to
speak with her. Students will be notified in advance if there is a need to change
the day of the week. The financial aid consultant’s office is located at CCIU
PNP Main Campus in Downingtown PA (443 Boot Road Downingtown PA).
The Director of the PNP is also available to assist with financial aid concerns
either at Main Campus or at the West Grove Satellite. Virtual meetings can
also be scheduled if needed related to clinical rotation schedules.
Tede Short may also be able to answer your questions or provide
assistance with your financial aid needs: tedeschas@cciu.org
If Federal Stafford Loans don’t cover the full cost of your education, PNC
Loans may assist you with the additional costs. PNC Loans provide
creditworthy students and parents with the funds needed to finance their
education.
Undergraduate Private Loan | http://www.pnconcampus.com
The PNC Solution Loan for Undergraduates is a private loan offering a faster,
easier way to pay for college after you have exhausted your federal loan
options. Borrow up to the cost of education minus financial aid. Students must
be enrolled at least halftime in a degree or certificate program. Apply online at
http://www.pnconcampus.com.
Health Professions Loan | http://www.pnconcampus.com
The PNC Solution Loan for Health Professions is a private loan offering a
faster, easier way to pay for college after you have exhausted your federal loan
options. Students must be enrolled at least halftime. Apply online at
http://www.pnconcampus.com.
Parent PLUS Loan
Federal Parent PLUS Loans are affordable, low‐interest loans designed to help
parents pay for their child’s education. Eligibility for these loans is not based
on household income, so parents at all income levels are welcome to apply.
Applicants will be required to pass a credit check based on the criteria
established by the U.S. Department of Education. In addition: Student must
qualify as borrower’s dependent, both parent and student must be U.S. citizens,
nationals, permanent resident aliens or eligible non‐citizens of another type.

Students must be accepted or enrolled (at least half time) in an undergraduate
program leading to a degree at a U.S. Department of Education‐approved
school, and student must maintain satisfactory academic progress.
To apply online for these scholarships, visit http://www.pnconcampus.com or
http://www.aessuccess.org.
PNC’s Lender Code is 809921KB.
Questions?
If you have any questions about the loans above, contact the PNC customer
service center to speak with a student loan specialist at 1-800-762-1001,
Monday through Thursday from 8AM-7PM and Friday from 8AM-6PM.

